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MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF LITTLE ALMA KELLNER
AROUSES AWFUL FEAR AND DREARY LONGING IN
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FROM HOME
PARENTS BREASTS

Fond Child Runs Happily to
Mass But Never

Returns

Continued know First j

the Kellner home Another of the same
relationship lived in the same block
The state capital seventyfive miles
way heM five two of the mothers
brothers and three sisters so near at
hand that the babies visited them every
summer and the elders came to Louie
vine between times Furthermore with-
In reach were half a doom more

the fathers Bide of the family 11
eluding Prank Fehr a first cousin
one of the men whore Louisville has
hallmhcitsd as a success
Kellnor Stock
German On Both Sides

The stock On both skies was German
the WoKaels being German Catholics
and the Keilners German Protestants
They were also what might be tertmVi
a brewing connection John Fred
nor sr grandfather of these three chil-

dren was president of the eontoitdated
breweries of Louisville at the time cf
his death somewhat more than a year
ago Cousin Frank Fehr succeeded te
that control The father of these three
IvKlren Is now the bead of the soliciting
department The name of the consolida-
tion was the Central Consumers Com-

pany Its issues of stocks and bonds
totaled at about S3S K3t and the re-
port somewhat overdrawing the truth
has neon that the Kettners root and
branch heM a coMtrotlmg portion of
the ermine Issue

KvMently then these throe Children
would lack which good
nature oust and fairly generous means
could provide The fathers earnings
enabled them to main tarn a typi-
cal of their class a substantial brick
dwelling of three storks oar to tbe
fashionable section of Loassvtlle and
not too far from the brewery where

faster had his headquarters
There were expectations from the

fathers will when the
should pus away which the

whole stork was content should be In
iieflniteiy in future lea aryl stints
end mails Iik4 Mr Fehr were at
band with tfcbely gifts

hp w
into vetoed ijfcmeay

that Undo The hoy well be nhoulJ
lack for nothing to make him j

to the whole connection j

Two Girls i

Are Pace la ScWe L

lima was eight on October 4 last j

Minnie to two years older Little
at ee and ahalf was

hare nrt playmate for sisters
the mothers Instance the two girls

v ere pat to school with the Sisters of
Mercy sboXit six blocks along East
rroatwajr and the tht nt them went
together to tye Catholic Churcht

Johns the latter being neater hind of

lorlng service m Emfltoh tostead of

Gorman as at the former
Minnie was the quieter sad the pret

iiickly and generally loved Making

pry allowance for the circumstances
which she spoke It Is not with j

out its mince that the Mother Su-

perior of the Bebol of the flteMrs of

Merev has said since December S

any child ra-

r was brtiht and attractive

Daughter Kisst
Mother a 4

morning which proved 0

r tentous was filled with reveatlon
sweet little personality

Mother aunt stood at the doer to

end her n to ehirch The youngster

them both aad started down the

walk Then she turned sad ran quickly

into the house to baby Freddie

pKjdby On the waY out again she

jttve the mother and the mtanothr
li She iUpped to the pavement

turned age aj d waved her hand

ruin and then was Vwrt to the four
loving eye that tAlll peered after her

The drnmrhtt was in his window when

ttir little girt came to see the kit
He know her rjtf he mode ready

t smile nt her But her tips were

nicker than his Alma was already
Ailing and though to say

you think might wake up

arid
The postman was a block farther

along BnHy Christmas shopping was

fiready jilHlw to hui burden But he

bad time to up M ihto child
skipped past to get a wave of her

nd and to mlle after her
Church Only

He was standing then the letter
r r only about two blocks from the
KHlner horns The ohureh w whlrb-

Khe was bound was only another two
Mocha beyond Between the one and

other were scores of acquaintances
schoolmates grownups storekeepers
l le boys young takdlea In long dresses
who had your love and mine for a
Kiniltng little maid ready to slip her
band in tours as she makes her way
t carte mass on morninsr f

1 t of tllf A1 Ulll t f the B4 HW 1

that morn

HEARTS OF PARENTS I

ACHE FOR CHILD
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MISSING GIRLS PARENTS AND COUSIN KELLNERHOMEFRED-

ERICK F KFLLUER MRS F F KELLNER

I

f A I
m

Inff or traded smiles with her S31ie

looked up at the shook ri
hand happily toward him ml led from
beneath her big red hat and was Ron

The postman and druggist went n
with their work Mrs Kellner and Mis
Weitsel stood a moment on the front
step turned and Mitered the house ti
wind sending the door shut with a ball
it was then not quite oclock Th
thought was that mats would begin

oclock and perhaps an hour ani
a half later and send the dauglitpi
heme 12 It happened however that
Father Schumann had set the hour
the mass to correspond with the ipfn
ing of school on other days

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE

BABY FRED Slater Minnie Aun I

and mother sat down to j

luncheon at about 1230 They ha I

already noted that Alma was staying
longer than they had expected Sum
times even the wisest of priests will
preach too long or the most faithful
little girls stop to play

With the end of the meal it was
agreed tlu particular little girl hart
been invited to luncheon and had m-

ceptea But the mother left Ute table
to look out the window nevertheless
After a second long look up and down
the street she set a limit for herself-
If Alma had not returned by 3 oclock
the mother Intended to go out find
her

Mow prone we butts are to set Urn
and now otter do we feel just a

little foolish at setting forth even when
the limit is reached Mrs Kelraer saw
3 oclock come and started out to call
her baby to her with some expectation-
of being laughed at J-

Xrtber Walks

She walked Arst quietly and unos
tentatlonsly but hurriedly to the play
grounds of the neighborhood for little
girls It was no wonder none of them
were outofdooi on a day as cold as
that Bo next went to the home j

of neighbor and found hexself saying-
a little piece

postman
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Have you seen my Alma Mrc Blank
She went alone to mass this morning
and hasnt come home yet and rm 1

The little girt had not it
probable she had stopped with some

otter on the way I

Pins Kellner then turned to the
phone and for perhaps an hour she tri i

first one system then the other lifr-
neart growing heavier with each call
and each discouraging reply At 5 oclock
she could nut stand any more of it
alone knew her husband would
not laugh at her and she called him at
the of the Central Consumers
Company
Father Rushes
H me To Comfort

Kellner rushed home chiefly to
comfort Mr Kellner But when he
heard how thoroughly his tittle girls
mother had canvassed the neighborhood
he too became anxious

He made up a party of scouts With
a little fut as possible he gathered
togetlMr siKh friends of the family as
he could reach Thinking that some one
not no intimately concerned would have
better Judgment perhaps he asked
George Kremer treasurer of the Con-

sumers Company to head the search
The lattei immediately telephoned to

Father Schumann The answer of the
priest chilled every heart in the house
They had had mass at t oclock Instead
of and the good father find no
proof that Alma had been at church
at aU-

Urll then they would try the
Meo Sister Nary the u
pedal artswcrvxi If they would wait
she through the school When
she took up tin receiver again It was
to tray in tones of studied calm that
Alma had not been at school that day
us it was a holiday and none of the
girls In tl e school UM seen her
since the day before
Year Convinces
Heart f Parents j

We can understand even at this
the frits that voiced their hearts

that afternion There has horn
deal in the newspapers recently about j

kidnaping The story of Billy Whit j

and tbe payment of loflw ransom In
fresh in everybodys mind Some one
would remember surely that Pat
Crowe had been of stealing j

little Kdward Cuoahy And yet mon
of this stamp would hesitate to rouse

hue and cry with all the publtaity
that would entail if the child could
be found any other way

JV want nearly kirk wheat Mr Kellner
came home afternoon By
time the search of the neighborhood j

had been mad It wax black as night
The babys mother was pacing the floor
and crying IJ tile bred under the
spell of the excitement added to their
nervousness by keeping awake It h l
come time to carry the matter to
liollce

Mr Kellner called police headquar-
ters shortly after uclock Two of the
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FRANK FEHR HOME OF KELLNERS

force W T friends Major PatrUk
chief and Officer Tom

Fitzgibbona If he could talk with
them he could have as little fuss as
was possible under the circumstances
Neither was in While be hesitated
what to do next the phone rang It
was itxglhbonx and the father aban-
doning for the first time his bearing of
confldence that the whole fright was a
matter of little consequence told the
patrolman his story A the result of
the report made by Pitxgibbons every
policeman and detective on night duty
was told to look out for the child

1nclcs Hunt cousins friends by

Ridge the night
of

¬

this time wore pouring into the house
They took turns trying to comfort the
parents There Is only one way to
help me bear it answered the mother
to one of them Go out and find my
baby Alma

At oclock Mrs Kellner was still
pacing the floor The father went

headquarters and the matter
over with the night thief When he
catne back he organised a second hunt
No on they cjime upon had seen the
little girl sine early In the morning

It Is not pleasant to think of the
night hours that followed When lights
wive golns In every other in

down-
to talked

long

nut

10

lruse

the street When other mothers were
taking a last look in little cribs before
going to sleep When the blinds wore
finally drawn in the Kellner home only
to show a shadow passing the curtain
monotonously as a and
forth back and forth The officer on
that beat looked up at the windows
each time n passed and saw that
shadow there until dawn came
Hope Alma
IB Staying With Friend

Wih the morning pawed the last
hope that Alma was staying with some
frlen No uric whom they knew would

pendulumback

he

CHRISTMASTIDE LAYS
PALL BLACI AS

Is Smiling and Beaming Amid Yuletide
Joy the Kellner Home in Louisville Js Dark

Dreary and Sad

DEATHW-

hile World

keep their baby girl overnight and not
le them know They would have to

the situation squarely te the face
A report from Grandmother Kelraer

I did not make this any easier Not two
hours after Alma had starts toward
the church a strange woman had called

I there and asked for Mrs John F Ken
ner She was dressed in black and wore
either a double veil or a vei unusually
thick

Miss Anna Kellner sister to Alma
I father went to the door The visitor
asked bluntly for Mrs John F Kell
rer As the oldor woman was asleep
at that time Miss KeHner answered

She Is not Is there anything
t Whereupon the stranger said

No It is a matter personal to her and

j see her about No I thank you I
j uuat see her Miss Kellner hesitateda moment and before could speakagain the stranger bad gone
Mysterious Call
At Mr Kellners Office

Shortly after the time of that strange
call and while the father was yet unapprehensive coneerntefr Ms daughterthe switchboard operator at the Central
Consumers Company received a call forMr Kellwjr The custom there is to
take th name of the perron at the
other end of the line report it to theperson called for direct the caller to hold the wire a moment In this
case Mr Kellner happened to be not at

j his desk Following another office rule
the operator particularly asked the

his phone number that Mr Kellner
might call him later The only answer
was a vfjprous hangiagup of re-
ceiver

In the manner of roost of us the KeD
nets ether hoped I nail that the dis-
appearance would prove to be a
napinsr and not the loss of their baby
by any mare final moans It was easy
to catenate how an abduction might
be planned Like Billy Whitla Alma
was the favorite of a large and power
eMI connection The wealth of the Kell
ners was generally overestimated Possi-
bly abductors had thought to got
the daughter of old John F Kellner
there to one such who Is yet
more than a child and had only made
a mistake Always there would be the
hope that the rich Mr IVhr and
score of prosperous uncles would come
across

I SYSTEMATIC SEARCH
F it was a kidnaping the need was

watch every transportation lute
leading from Louisville Unfortunately
the thieves had about ten hours start of
the police In that time they might have
gotten as far north as Detroit as far
west as St Louis as far east as
Wheeling as far south as Atlanta Pat

and Helen Boyle had alike made
for new jurisdictions the moment they
got their hands on the children they
Intended to hold for ransom If some
Imitators had stoles alma Keller they
might at that very moment be half way
to Orleans or standing on the
Canadian border

detectives recalled how the Boyleg
had carried Billy Whitla from SHaron to
Youngstown and thence to Cleveland on
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the interurban electric road p th-
in only telegraphed to every city will

a days reach nt Louisville to oftram conductor and steamboat
but reached every trolley motor in in a t

conductor whose car ran Lx u-

vttle
deseription given these agents w-

as unemotionally explicit a pfirtdually make such ansmancrmon
Alma Kellner it read believed

have been kidnaped Eight yaiii rM
Considered large for her age lnT li j nt
face rosy cheeky grayish bin eys
Hair dark brown cropped and wli i

left home tied with black ribbon Rent
Stubby nose Irregular teeth
tooth missing has small scar on brlrf
of nose When last en worms biatV-

lioes and stockings mupiiroon
hat with wide brim cloak to her knv
of black and white checked goods whi
ribbed shirt old white waist with sup-
porters black drawers and high shoo
plaid dress with green collar and wh
silk guimpe Wore also dark r d chst
protectoK
Young Fehr
Directs the Search

For the relatives of the child
young Cr Fehr was asked to direct t4-

i search He immediately put his two aT-

itomobiles at the service of
and the family and had the authorities
of other cities informed that nothiv
should be left undone for lack of
Then he entered a conference with th
local detective bureau on the general
subject of a reward for th
capture of the kidnapers and the re-

turn of the lost baby
As we look hack at it the positi r

taken by Mr Fehr is not dfflcu
to understand He believed that
the child had been stolen for a ran-
som the thieves would soon mak
their price known The offer of a r
ward would be an Invitation to eve
crook to steal some other tot som
where else So he counseled and t
officers of the law concurred that t

be pressed as vigorously a
possible but that no reward be ad-
vertised
Supports Wife
In Sorrow

There nothing to do now but
wait What fearful waitnR it mu i
have been for those VOUHK parent
Mrs Kellner did not sleep for fort j
eight hours and when itiM ad W
weeping and moaning she becnnv
dry of eyes and silent tfios w t
loved her were more frightened f
her than before Kr K tiner

mans tight to be the supiort
his wife in so awful a sorrow li
made himself speak of it o tIm
and forced himself to such consta
consideration of other that short
as we shall tee he was alto pti
misunderstood

Every rtas on th con-
ing of every mail every visitor of fnext few days was war 1 fr i

Alma After awhile lettnrs lit con
How apprehensively tiu r
some of us who have babir f Sr v-

fContmvud on Fifth Pane
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